
MEMORANDUM OF AGREE MENT 

The Washington State Nurses Association (WSNA). SEU I199NW Healthcare l nion (SFI). and 

United Food and Commercial Workers Union Local 21 (UFCW) (collectively. "l nions"). and 

MultiCare Health Sy stem (hereatter. Employer) hereby enter into the follow ing Memorandum of 

Agreement: 

RECITALS: 

A. The parties share a mutual interest in assuring the health and safety of patients. clients, families. 

staft and the community. 
B. Nurses and other health care workers are on the front lines in the delivery of essential health 

services to patients during a State of Emergeney. 
C. The decisions of all parties should be informed by the Centcr for Disease Control, World Health 

Organization. and other public health agencies. 
D. The parties wish to work together to take reasonable steps to protect patients. clients. families and 

staff from unnecessary exposure to communicable diseases. including COVID- 19. 

AGREEMENT: 

L EMPLoYEE HEALTH & WELFARE RELATED TO coVID-19 

1. A nurse or health card worker who the Employer does not permit to work due to workplace 
or community exposure to COVID-19 disease may be required to quarantine. 

2. During the quarantine period, the employee shall have immediate access (e.g. no waiting 

period) to PTO-Sick. Extended Illness Time (also known as EIT, a Puget Sound benefit). 
Sick (an lInland Nothwest Benefit) or other time off accruals (if the nurse or health care 

worker has paid time off benefits) until the employee is able to return to work following the 
quarantine period. A nurse or health care worker who is awarded workers compensation 

due to a workplace exposure will be made whole by MultiCare and will not be required to 

use accrued time off during the required quarantine. 

3. During the quarantine period described in the two scenarios discussed above, the health 
care worker is required to participate in the Employer's monitoring process. If criteria is 
met to return the employee to work, in accordance with applicable WHO and/or CDC 

guidelines, and the employee nonetheless refuses to return to work, the rights set forth in 
the preceding two paragraphs will no longer apply as of the date of the employee's refusal. 

4. A nurse or health care worker who is unable to work due to being part of the CIDC's at-risk 

group (older than 65 or with an underlying medical condition) may request an 

accommodation. Ifa workplace accommodation cannot be granted, the employee may 

apply for a leave of absence under the terms and conditions of existing lenve plans and have 

access to accrued time off benefits if granted leave. If the employee's paid time off accruals 
exhaust during the leave, the Employer will maintain health insuranee benefits until the 
employee is deemed eligible to return to work by the Employer. 

5. When possible, telework or alternative assignments may be provided as an accommodation 
for nurses or health care workers who are in an at-risk group identified by CDC guidelines. 



6. The Employer will provide all nurses or health care workers who have heen exposed (such 

as treating a patient vho was not confimed. but later is identilied to have C(OVID-19, or 

having worked with a coworker who the Employer later learns tested positive for C OVID 

19) with notice within eight (8) hours of Employer notice of the diagnosis. The written 

notice will include: the date of exposure and whether thcy must quarantine. If gIven 

electronically. the Union will be provided a copy of the written communication upon 

request. 

The parties understand that supplies necessary for testing for COVID-19 are limited. and 

they also recognize that it is important for employee and paticnt safety that staff has access 

to prompt test results after they have been cxposed to COVID-19 at work. MultiCare will 

utilize its best efforts to provide employees with prompt test results. 

7. To ensure the health and safety of employees, following a nursc or health care worker being 

diagnosed with COVID-19 the employee will not be allowed to return to vork until: 

a. At least ten (10) days have passed since symptom onset: and. 

b. At least twenty-four (24) hours have passed since resolution of fever without the use 

of fever-reducing medication; and, 

C. Other symptoms have improved. 

8. Nothing in this agreement is intended to prevent employees from accessing 

benefits for which they may qualify, including but not limited to unemployment 

compensation insurance. paid family and medical leave, or workers compensation. 

er state 

9 Upon request from the Union, the Employer will provide the number of its represented 

nurses or health care workers who are on leave as well as their paid leave accrual balance. It 

will also provide upon request the number of represented nurses or health care workers who 

have been exposed, if that information is available.

10. Except as otherwise explicitly provided in this Agreement, the terms of applicable 

collective bargaining agreements will remain in effect. 

. DURATION. 

This agreement will be effective upon execution and extend until December 19, 2020. Thereafter. 
the ayreement will automatically renew for 4-week periods unless any party gives notice of intent 

1o terminate. 

DATHD this / day of 2IoBER, 2020. 



lole/a0ao 
Director I ahor and I mployec Relation 
MultiC'arc lcalth Ss slem 

For Washington Stte Nutses Association 

lof15/20 
FORDhited Food and Commercial Workers Union, Local 21 

Service Employces Intematiomal lInion I199NW 


